Slope failure is a complex phenomenon that may caused to landslides. Buildings and infrastructure such as transportation facilities and pipelines located within the boundaries of a landslide can be damaged or destroyed. Slope failure classification and various factors contributing to the instability using 2-D resistivity survey conducted in Selangor, Malaysia are described. Six 2-D resistivity survey lines with 5 m minimum electrode spacing using Pole-dipole array were performed. The data were processed using Res2Dinv and surfer10 software to evaluate the subsurface characteristics. The 2-D resistivity results show that the subsurface consist of two main zones. The first zone was alluvium or highly weathered with resistivity value of 100-1000 Ωm and depth of >30 m. This zone consists of saturated area with resistivity value of 1-100 Ωm and boulders with resistivity value of 1200-7000 Ωm. The second zone with resistivity value of >7000 Ωm was interpreted as granitic bedrock. The study area was characterized by saturated zones, highly weathered zone, highly contain of sand and boulders that will trigger slope failure in the survey area. On the basis of the case examples described, 2-D resistivity method is categorized into desirable and useful method in determination of slope failure and future assessments.
INTRODUCTION
Landslides and slope failure are always related to hilly areas and restricted essentially to the urban area. Development for tourism and residential is still rampant in these areas. The prevalence of failures is due to a combination of few factors; i.e. topography, climate, geology and land use. Some countries have similar soils but different rainfall patterns, or similar rainfall but different land use. Urban development including used of steep natural slopes for housing and road are potentially caused unstable areas.
The purpose of resistivity survey is to determine the subsurface resistivity distribution by taking measurements on the ground surface. True resistivity of the subsurface can be estimated (Figure 1 ). The ground resistivity is related to various geological parameters such as mineral and fluid content, porosity and degree of water saturation in rock. Variations in electrical resistivity may indicate changes in composition, layer or contaminant levels (Telford and Sheriff, 1984) .
Figure 1: The arrangement of electrodes for a 2-D electrical survey and the sequence of measurements used to build up a pseudo section (Telford and Sheriff, 1984) . Generally the results show that the study area consists of high resistivity value, it might due to sand. It was observed that the topsoil was characterized by isolated low resistivity materials that were identified as saturated zones, highly weathered zone and boulders. The saturated zone might be due to the present of Gapis River as shown in Figure 6 .
The higher the porosity will give higher permeability. Porosity can be a factor in permeability. Water flows quickly through material with high permeability. The Gapis River can be easily flow in the study area due to the sand contained. These low materials overlie the 
CONCLUSION
The 2-D resistivity method has been carried out in Selangor, Malaysia. Six 2-D resistivity survey lines were carried out in order to identify the subsurface characteristic of slope failure.
Results of inversion model resistivity indicates that the topsoil was characterized by isolated of low resistivity materials that were identified as saturated zones. The saturated zones, highly weathered zone, highly contain of sand and boulders will trigger slope failure in the survey area that finally may cause to landslides. Table 1 shows summarize of slope failure 
Category Description Zone
Two main zones with the first zone with 100-1000 Ωm was interpreted as alluvium or highly weathered rock. The zone consists of saturated zone (1-100 Ωm) and boulders (1200-7000 Ωm). Second zone is granitic bedrock with resistivity value of >7000 Ωm.
Fractured
Small fractured/ fault may caused to the earth movement.
Underground water
The flow of Gapis River contributes to low resistivity value which indicated as saturated zone. Soil structure
Has high resistivity values due to the highly contained of sand and boulders.
